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Dear Clilldren's Record:
Ilere wve are away dawn ln hat Trlnldad,

havlng an eitdemite of Inufluenza. It seems
ta like the lieat, for, tlîough we have given
It iots of chances ta go nortli, It wont go.
About twverty of iny scliaul chldren are laid
Up and melioul la snîaller tlîan It lias been
thîs year.

Oîîe little fellow, "Iiatciîai," Is very lii-
Nve are afrald lie ls not going ta ]ive. The
poar little fellowv lias lîad hat foyer for fit-
teen days and Is very weak and %veary. Be
Is always delighited ta sce Mfr. Thîampsan or
niyself wlien we go ta see hlm, whîich we ai-
ways do onice every day.

I ain going ta tell yoni soinethîlng about
Our Sabbath schîools. Yesterday wvas Sab-
bath, aîîd at lialf past seven, William and
Eninia, .Indali and I, started off dawn ta
Perseveratice estate, thîrce miles from liere.
%V'e hatve a Salbbathi schîoah thiere la an aid
uliused liospitai.

After ghrîg arouîid amaong the barracks
aîîd lifgiig ahoîîg ail wvhin wve cOui(i get
ta conte witlî us, wve fourid tiîat Nve lîad
eigity-nueîî, %% ,îuîeî, anud chlldren.

The Sitlbathi before %ve liad a good maný
mlore, but yesterday everybody seemed ta be
toa biisy to go ta chiurcli. Some were cook-
iug; others 4shIaRpei-iîulg thelir hîoes auud cut-

lasses ready for tuie uuorrows wvork; othiers
washhuug, etc. But the boys like to ornie ta

Suudfav sclioi. 1 hiave a class af twenty
brighit bo% s, il re ,f N% hocn are Chiristinti.

After our lessons thiere %N ere uver, %% e again
set auit. Etiîa and W Illiam went to E-x-
change Estate ta liold service la the liaspi-
tai tiiere. I went ni) ta Carndeii Estitic,
xvhîere %ve have another Sabbatb Schîooi.

Anielia, Lady, and Paduni, lîad ahready
gone up and bnci the chiidren ail gatuered
wlbea 1 arrlved. After the opening exercises
'vo separated Into classes-and went on wvith
aur lessans.

Yesterday we lind sixty-four la that Sab-

bath School. It also wvas snmaller than
usual. I shiah tell you wvhy:

Twva pigs were being killed and made
ready for a lîcatiii feast ta take place later
ln the day, aîîd the pig kiliing was more at-
tractive ta a good nîany than our Sunday
Scliooi.

lieu we came home f romi Camden we were
ail liot aîad hungry, as It wvas noon; so we
took aur breakfast and a little rest. At two,
o'clock tue clîurcli bell rang, for that is the
liaur for aur central Sabbath Sciîool ln
Couva Churcli.

I arn sure you wouid llke to look ln some
day and see us ail at work ln our classes.
We bave a large infant class, but they have
to get tlieir lesson ln au outside room as
the class is large and they are pretty nolsy.
You couldn't expeet thieni to be quiet, as
niany of them are babies carried by older
brothers or sisters.

Yesterday we hiad a baptismal service ln
counection with the Sabbath schîaol, whien
lîttie "INeIlle, Bissessar"' and "Ralpx Rajku-
mar"' wero baptised. Ralph's fatiier was
one of my school boys some years ago.

I have oniy toid you of thiese three Sab)-:
bath -Schoo!s as they are the ones I have to
do wlth; but there are Sabbath sehools lield
ln every sehool house ln t. 1e district. Whier-
ever we have sehool during the week, there
we also have a Sabbatli Schoi, wlhere the
littie ones are gathered together Lo be
tauglit the oid, aid story.

Pray for these littie Indian boys and girls,
that many of tlîem may give thieir liearts ta
tiîat Saviour whom they have flot known be-
fore, and reaiember thiat they neyer hear the
niame '.Tesus" ln their homes. FaithYlully
yours,

LUCY FISHER.

JOW STEVE GORDON OBEYED ORDERS.

It was a dark, ralny Sunday mornlng, ln
the clty ol B- . As the 11ev. Mr. Barris
iooked out ovez bis congregation, a slight
feeling of depression came over bis usuaiiy
chieerful hieart. Here and there were a few
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